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Background:  Although  they  have  been  in use  since  the  end of  the  1980s,  modular  titanium  neck  com-
ponents  are  associated  with  a risk  of  wear  or fracture,  and  their  safety  has  recently  become  a  subject
of  debate  and  has never  been  evaluated  in  a consecutive  series  of  patients.  The  goal  of  this  study  was
to  evaluate:  revision-free  survival  of  these  implants  after  a minimum  follow-up  of 5 years;  clinical  and
radiographic  results;  and  the  potential  complications  associated  with  the use of modular  titanium  neck
components.
Hypothesis:  The  use of  titanium  modular  neck  on  cemented  titanium  THA  is  safe  at a minimum  follow-up
of  5  years.
Patients  and  methods:  Between  January  2006  and  December  2008,  we prospectively  followed  170 patients
(170  hips)  who  underwent  primary  anatomical  THA with  a modular  cemented  titanium  stem  design
implant.  The  indications  were unilateral  THA  for  primary  (n =  160)  or secondary  (n =  10)  hip  osteoarthritis
(aseptic  osteonecrosis  of  the  femoral  head  or  hip  dysplasia).  Mean  age  of  patients  was  75.4  ±  5.8 years
old  (52–85),  and  mean  BMI  was  26.1  ±  4.5 kg/m2 (16.6–42.1).  Patients  were  operated  on by a  modiﬁed
Watson-Jones  anterolateral  approach  based  on preoperative  2D  planning.  All  patients  underwent  annual
clinical  and radiological  follow-up  by an  independent  observer.
Results:  At a mean  follow-up  of  71  ±  8 months  (60–84),  5 patients  died  and  7 were  lost  to  follow-up.
There  was  no  revision  of  THA  after a maximum  follow-up  of  84 months.  The  Harris  score improved
signiﬁcantly  from  50.4  ±  11.3  (0–76) preoperatively  to 84.5  ±  15.2  (14–100)  at the ﬁnal  follow-up.  There
was  no  difference  in  postoperative  femoral  offset  or the  position  of  the  center  of  rotation  compared  to
the opposite  side.  On  the other  hand,  the  neck-shaft  angle  (NSA)  and  limb  length  were  corrected  (2  ± 5◦
[−11 to +14◦] and  2.16 ± 3.6 mm  [−7.4 to +12.7  mm])  respectively.  Fifteen  patients  (9%)  had  limb length
discrepancies  of  more  than  5 mm  and 4 patients  (2%)  of more  than  10 mm. There  were  no  complications
due  to the  modular  implant  design.
Discussion:  Our  study  suggests  that  the use  of  cemented  titanium  implants  with  a  modular  titanium
stem  is safe  at a follow-up  of 5 years.  The  modular  design  does  not  prevent  limb  length  discrepancies  but
restores  femoral  offset.
Level  of evidence:  IV: prospective,  non-comparative  study.∗ Corresponding author. Service de chirurgie orthopédique, institut du mouve-
ent et de l’appareil locomoteur, UMR  CNRS 787/AMU, hôpital Sainte-Marguerite,
entre hospitalo-universitaire Sud, boulevard de Sainte-Marguerite, 13009 Mar-
eille, France. Tel.: +33 4 91 74 50 11; fax: +33 4 91 74 56 25.
E-mail address: sebastien@parratte.fr (S. Parratte).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.otsr.2014.12.013
877-0568/© 2015 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.© 2015  Elsevier  Masson  SAS.  All  rights  reserved.
1. Introduction
Total hip arthroplasty is a reliable procedure to relieve pain
and improve patient function with implant survivorship of more
than 95% at 10 years [1]. Signiﬁcant anatomical variations of the
proximal femur have been described (femoral anteversion, femoral
offset, and neck-shaft angle [NSA]) [2–4]. Modular total hip arthro-
plasty (THA) implants have been design to optimally restore the
normal biomechanics of the hip including correction on three
planes of femoral offset, leg length, femoral anteversion and NSA
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5,6] particularly in case of anatomical abnormalities [7–9]. The
evelopment of these new designs has been associated with con-
erns about the risk of corrosion and wear, which are inherent to all
odular systems due to rubbing of the modular interfaces [10–13],
s well as the risks of dislocation or fracture of the modular neck
14–17]. Titanium alloys used in certain modular components help
revent corrosion of the interface observed with modular cobalt-
hromium necks because the interface surfaces are made of the
ame material [11]. Fractures of the femoral neck have, however,
een observed in ﬁrst generation titanium neck components [18].
evertheless, to our knowledge there is no consecutive study in
he literature analyzing the efﬁcacy and safety of these implants.
t was our hypothesis that the use of modular cemented titanium
HA was safe at a minimum follow-up of 5 years.
Thus, the goal of our study was to perform a prospective study
f modular cemented titanium THA to analyze:
revision-free survival at a minimum follow-up of 5 years;
clinical and radiographic results;
the potential complications associated with the use of modular
titanium alloy neck components.
. Materials and methods
.1. Patients
In this prospective, single center, non-randomized consecutive
tudy, all patients who underwent primary total hip arthroplasty
etween January 2006 and December 2008, using an anatomi-
al cemented femoral stem including a modular femoral neck on
hree planes (valgus/varus, anteversion/retroversion, length) were
ncluded. Inclusion criteria were: primary THA, patients operated
n for primary or secondary osteoarthritis (avascular necrosis of
he femoral head, Crowe’s 1, 2 dysplasia), age between 18 and 85
ears old and acceptance of the follow-up protocol. All patients
ere offered an annual follow-up protocol for evaluation by an
ndependent observer and were included after providing written
onsent. Fig. 1 shows the ﬂow-chart of our series.
During this period, 170 anatomical THA with modular necks
ere implanted in 170 patients (excluding bilateral or previous
ontralateral THA). There were 49 men  (29%) and 121 women  (71%),
ean age 75.4 ± 5.8 years old (52–85) and a mean body mass index
BMI) of 26.17 ± 4. 5 kg/m2 (16.6–42.1); 51 patients (19.2%) had a
MI  above 30 (moderate to severe obesity).
.2. Surgical technique
The procedure was performed in all patients through a Watson-
ones anterolateral approach, with patients in the supine position
nder general anesthesia in 119 cases (71%) or with spinal block
n 51 cases (29%). Preoperative 2D planning of THA was  per-
ormed using TraumacadTM (Voyant Health, Petach-Tikva, Israel).
ll patients received a non-cemented cup with a polyethylene
earing (Trilogy TMTTM [Zimmer, Warsaw, IN, USA]). Mean cup
iameter was 52 mm  (48–60). Primary cup stability was obtained
y screw ﬁxation in 158 cases (93%). An average of one screw
as used (0–3). On the femoral side, a titanium alloy cemented
natomical stem Ti6A14V was used in all cases (cemented AptaTM,
dler-Ortho, Milan, Italy). A modular neck component, adjusted on
he three planes (Adler-Ortho, ModulaTM System, made of titanium
i6A14V; Fig. 2) was press-ﬁt into the femoral stem and a 28-mm
eramic head was used.
Table 1 summarizes the frequency of use of the different modu-
ar neck components. The use of a non-standard neck was  necessary
n 28% cases (standard: deﬁned as a neck with an NSA angle of 135◦,Fig. 1. Flow-chart of the series.
13◦ anteversion, average length: resulting in 38–44 mm femoral
offset depending on the size of the stem). The different possibilities
provided by the linear matrix for the modular design are presented
in Fig. 2.
The postoperative protocol for analgesia and rehabilitation were
the same for all patients with immediate weight bearing within 48 h
after surgery. All patients received thrombosis prophylaxis therapy
with low molecular weight heparin for 45 days.
2.3. Evaluation methodsPatients underwent clinical and radiological follow-up by their
surgeon at 3 months and 1 year, then every year thereafter for
systematic follow-up by an independent examiner. Function was
evaluated using the Harris score [19].
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A study of revision-free survival of implants was performed dur-
ng follow-up with the end-point deﬁned as implant revision for
ny reason (undesirable element).
X-rays (AP view of the pelvis and lateral view of the oper-
ted hip) at the ﬁnal follow-up were compared with preoperative
nd mid-term follow-up images, all X-rays were performed in the
ame center, in the standing position with controlled rotation of
he lower limb (15◦ internal rotation on postoperative images and
nternal rotation as close to 15◦ as possible on preoperative images),
y a trained radiological technician. The anatomical parameters of
he operated hip were compared to the contralateral native hip
n all cases using CentricityTM software (GE Healthcare, Barring-
on, IL, USA). The measured parameters were (Fig. 3): NSA angle,
emoral offset [20], leg length discrepancy (measured by the dis-
ance between the U-landmark to the lesser trochanter) [21] and
he position of the center of rotation in the horizontal C/D and
ertical A/E directions according to the Pierchon index [22].
Radiological features suggesting complications due to modu-
ar necks were evaluated and deﬁned by: periprosthetic proximal
emoral osteolysis due to corrosion (Gruen zones 1 and 7) [23]. Het-
rotopic ossiﬁcations were described according to the Brooker et al.
lassiﬁcation [24]. Peri- and postoperative periprosthetic fractures
ere collected and classiﬁed according to Masri et al. (Vancouver
lassiﬁcation) [25]..4. Statistical methods
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSSTM 22 software
SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Survival analysis was  performed using
able 1
odular necks used in the global series.
Type of neck Implant design: NSA (◦) / version (◦) / ind
Standard average 135 / 13 / 38–44a
Standard short 135 / 13 / 33–39a
Standard long 135 / 13 / 48–54a
Varus long Av◦ standard 128 / 13 / 48–54a
Valgus long Av◦ standard 140 / 13 / 48–54a
v◦: stem anteversion; NSA: implant neck-shaft angle.
a The amount of offset was dependent upon the size of the stem.r modular matrix (frontal plane).
the Kaplan-Meier method with the end-point deﬁned as implant
revision, death or lost to follow-up. Conﬁdence intervals were
determined at 95% and 5% (P < 0.05) was considered to be statisti-
cally signiﬁcant. The preoperative Harris score was compared to the
postoperative scores using the Student’s t-test for paired samples.
To study factors inﬂuencing the use of a modular neck, the quan-
titative variables were analyzed using a Student’s t-test and the
qualitative variables were compared by univariate analysis using
the Chi2 test.
3. Results
At a mean follow-up of 71 ± 8 months (60–84), 5 patients had
died (2.9%) and 7 (4.1%) were lost to follow-up. There were no
implant revisions at the ﬁnal follow-up. The cumulative revision-
free survival was  100% after a maximum follow-up of 84 months.
The mean Harris Score (Table 1) for the entire series at the
ﬁnal follow-up was 84.5 ± 15.2 (14–100). Mean Harris hip score
signiﬁcantly improved from 50.4 preoperatively to 84.5 points
postoperatively (P < 0.001).
The results of the radiographic study are presented in Table 2.
There was no signiﬁcant difference between the operated and
contralateral hip for femoral offset or the horizontal position
of the center of rotation. There was  no signiﬁcant difference
between the operated and the contralateral hip for the NSA angle
(“mean valgus”: +2 ± 5◦ [−11 to +14◦], P = 0.02), and for leg length
(mean lengthening: 2 ± 3.6 mm [−7.4 to 12.7 mm], P = 0.01). Fifteen
patients presented with a radiographic leg length discrepancy of
more than 5 mm,  13 patients (7.6%) with a discrepancy of more
uced offset (mm) Number Percentage
122 72
22 13
13 8
10 7
3 2
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Table  2
Average radiographic parameters measured, Student’s t-test.
Pierchon horizontal
index (mm)
Pierchon vertical
index (mm)
NSA Offset (mm) Leg length
discrepancies
Varus angle of
the stem
Controlateral hip 3.0 ± 0.5 (2.2–4.4) 1.9 ± 0.6 (1.0–0.48) 131. 5 ± 4.77 (121–150) 44.8 ± 7.6 (31–64) – –
Operated hip 3.1 ± 0.4 (2.2–4.3) 2.1 ± 0.5 (1.1–4.5) 134.15 ± 4.1 (
P-value NS NS 0,02 
NS: non-signiﬁcant difference.
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nig. 3. Radiological evaluation of postoperative X-ray using centricityTM software.
han 7 mm,  and 4 patients (2.3%) with a discrepancy of more than
0 mm.  Two patients presented with stage 3 and stage 4 ossiﬁca-
ions according to the Brooker et al. classiﬁcation [24].
No complications speciﬁc to modular necks were identiﬁed
uring follow-up: no proximal periprosthetic femoral osteolysis
2 mm (Gruen zones 1 and 7) or mechanical failure of the modular
eck. Three patients (1.7%) presented with a severe complication
uring follow-up: one early infection with a favorable outcome
reated by surgical open debridement with a liner exchange asso-
iated with appropriate postoperative antibiotic therapy for 3
onths. During follow-up, two other (1.1%) patients (at 8 and 31
onths) presented with a periprosthetic femoral Vancouver B1
ractures treated by open-reduction and internal ﬁxation with-
ut any implant exchange. Two (1.1%) patients presented with an
rritation of the psoas due to impingement of the anterior rim of the
up with the deep psoas with a favorable outcome after inﬁltration.
. Discussion
Theoretically modular neck components optimize restoration
f hip biomechanics during THA (femoral offset, leg length, ante-
ersion, neck-shaft angle) [7,8]. Although the titanium alloys used
n certain modular implants help limit corrosion of the interfaces
etween the stem and the neck component, ﬁrst generation compo-
ents resulted in cases of unacceptable hardware breakage [14–17].129–140) 44.2 ± 5.8 (35–60) +2.16 ± 3.67 (−7–12) 2.4 ± 2.4 (0–10)
NS 0,01 –
Our hypothesis was  conﬁrmed because we did not identify any
complications associated with the use of a modular titanium neck
implanted on a cemented stem. This conﬁrms the in vitro data and
emphasizes the advantage of titanium alloys over chromium-cobalt
for the safety of modular necks [18].
There are several limits to our study: the lack of comparison
with hip arthroplasty using a femoral stem without a modular neck
design. During the study period, we  only used modular or custom
made neck components, so that to perform a comparative study we
would have needed to work with another surgeon or center, cre-
ating a methodological bias. Moreover, our study analyzing safety
and efﬁcacy was  purely descriptive. We  did not perform pre- and
postoperative CT, which limits the reliability of geometric mea-
surements of the proximal femur. The number of patients included
made it difﬁcult to perform CT. We  applied a standard radiographic
protocol but probably underestimated femoral offset [20]. Compar-
ison with the contralateral hip solves this problem but requires per-
fect control of rotation of the legs during X-rays. Our results conﬁrm
those of Pasquier et al. [26] in a comparison of X-ray and CT, which
reported a preoperative, and postoperative radiological offset of
42.9 ± 5.4 mm and 44.7 ± 6.3 mm,  respectively. On the other hand,
we were able to include a large number of patients (170 for 170
hips), who were operated on in a single center using the same surgi-
cal technique with a low rate of lost to follow-up patients, seen for a
limited period (which limits any change in practices from the begin-
ning to the end of the study) and with a follow-up of at least 5 years.
The ideal value of femoral offset for each patient is still a subject
of debate. Although the healthy contralateral hip can be a reﬂection
of the optimal anatomy to be restored, results in literature do not
provide a response to the question of the optimal biomechanics
of the prosthetic joint [2,6,9]. Although modular necks can adapt
femoral offset as well as control the neck-shaft angle and leg length
discrepancies, in this study 8% (n = 15) of our patients presented
with leg length discrepancy >5 mm.  We  did not evaluate whether
this discrepancy was clinically relevant. This problem has rarely
been reported following the use of modular necks. In our study, the
relatively high number of leg length discrepancies (greater than
5 mm)  was  probably related to the use only of a 2D planning as no
3D planning is yet available for this implant.
Survival in our series was comparable to survival observed in
recent series of modular or monoblock designs [5,7,8,27–29]. More-
over, in our study, there were no mechanical failures due to the
use of the modular neck at the ﬁnal follow-up. It should be noted
that the use of the titanium implant may  be associated with a high
risk of mid-term and long-term femoral periprosthetic osteolysis
[29]. This did not occur in our series, however, the length of follow-
up was  probably too short. The creation of an additional interface
between the stem and the neck is nevertheless a subject of debate
[30], creating micromovements which increase the risk of stress
related corrosion and ﬁssures, which can result in mechanical fail-
ure [14–17]. Wear at the interface may  also result in the circulation
of metal microparticles [31] whose inﬂammatory effects have been
described in metal on metal bearing cobalt-chromium devices [11].
There were no dislocations of the modular necks in our series or
to our knowledge in the three published studies on anatomical
modular titanium/titanium necks (no cases in 1094 hips after a
mean follow-up of 66 months) [5,7,8]. Finally to prevent these risks,
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Table  3
Published series reporting results of anatomical stems using modular neck.
Type of
stem
Number of
patients
Etiology Mean
age
Follow-up
(months)
Postoperative
clinical score
Number of
revisions
Fracture/dislocation
of the modular neck
Blakey et al. [5] Anca-ﬁtTM 352 HO: 79%
HO sec: 21%
64.4 60 HHS: 20 12 (3.4%) 0
Allouche et al. [27] Anca-ﬁtTM 88 HO: 56%
HO sec: 30.7%
F: 1.4%
52.2 69 PMA: 16.9
HHS: 94.8
5 (5.6%) 0
Traina et al. [8] Anca-ﬁtTM 61 HD: 100% 49.4 117.2 HHS: 74.7 1 (1.6%) 0
Loubignac and Rebouillat [28] HelianteTM 103 HO: 83.5%
Cox sec: 13.5%
F: 3%
78.6 80.4 PMA: 16.4
HHS: 91.3
8 (7.7%) 0
Duwelius et al. [33] ML  Taper
KinectivTM
620 HO: 93%
HO sec: 7%
63 14 HHS: 91.3 20 (3.2%) 0
Our  series AptaTM
eccemented
170 HO: 90%
HO sec: 10% 10
75.4 56 HHS: 84.5 3 (1.7%; 1
infection. 2 F)
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[O: primary hip osteoarthritis; HO sec: secondary hip osteoarthritis; F: proximal f
core.
leaning of interfaces before impaction, impaction in the correct
osition with perfect adjustment between the neck and the stem,
nd the use of the same alloy for the neck and the stem are essential
11,12].
Our results in restoring the anatomy with a modular component
onﬁrm the series published by Bachour et al. [9], which described
 signiﬁcant decrease in planned femoral offset with the use of
 monoblock design. Anatomical parameters were obtained with
reoperative planning (position of the center of rotation, femoral
ffset) with no signiﬁcant difference in postoperative results com-
ared to the contralateral hip (which was used as a reference)
xcept for leg length and NSA angle, which were signiﬁcantly differ-
nt between the two sides. These results conﬁrm those of González
ella Valle et al. [32] whose postoperative results in a series of
16 cemented THA corresponded to planned anatomical parame-
ers except for increased limb length and the NSA angle determined
y drawings. Table 3 shows a comparison of our results with the
ain studies on cemented THA.
In this study, we used an anatomical femoral stem which
llowed the use of a modular neck and we used 2D planning (no
D planning was available for these implants at that period) to
estore the anteversion of the native femoral neck with the possi-
ility (in case of instability or length in the ﬁnal test) of modifying
he length, femoral offset and neck (neck-shaft angle). The demo-
raphic characteristics of the patients in our series explains why we
ystematically used cement ﬁxation of femoral implants because of
he high risk of fractures associated with the use of the anatomical
tem on osteoporotic bone. Finally, we did not use the long varus
eck in our daily practice because this design is associated with a
igher potential risk of implant fracture. This approach could have
esulted in an “underestimation” of the number of implant fractures
n our study.
The results of our study suggest that a modular titanium implant
ased on a three-dimensional linear matrix optimally restores hip
natomy with good clinical and radiological results and no com-
lications related to the modularity of the components. Long-term,
omparative, randomized studies are needed to conﬁrm the results
btained in this series, although the mid-term results suggest that
he use of these implants should be continued.
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